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Order Luscious

Smakislt
California's Selected

Oranges
On sale by all good

dealers. Order now.
Write for free book of
delicious recipes. Save
wrappers for beautiful
Silverware.
California Fruit Growers Eickug

CoparttlT. Nod- profit
Eaitera Htidqnirtcri:

139 N. Clark Str.et, ChicafO
(434)
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Tong War Starts In San

Francisco Over Slave Girl

(Continued from Page One.)

in the shooting. Of the five shots fired
four took effect.

T. Ikeda, a .lapinese, was arrested by
the police. The key to his room in the
Ji'ex hotel, and a ur of his suspenders
were found on the street near the spot
where the shooting occurred.

lie says that he ran there when he
heard the shots and probably dropped
the key. lie don't know how his

got there.
Following the murder, the gunmen

ran north and no trace of them has
since been found.

l'ark from a Chinese restaurant in
his rooming house to the street where he
was shot.

It is known that the Portland mur-

ders were communicated to the Chinese
quarters last night by telephone two
hours before the news reached Seattle
by telegraph.

flo Kee, a Chinese was arrested early
today for carrying concealed weapons.

' lie told officers he was armed for fear
of tong war.

Tong war over gambling privileges is
responsible for the murder of Y. U.
Park, a Korean, said to have been spy

Li 1 1.

- .

How to make the best doughnuts
you ever tasted

A good doughnut is one of choicest deli-
cacies that can be set upon a
Doughnuts shortened with and fried in Cottolene
have an appetizing flavor and a wholesome good-
ness that cannot be equaled.

is a real aid to digestion. Hence doughnuts that
are made in accordance with the accompanying not
only look tempting and taste good, but can be eaten with
thorough enjoyment by any one.

This is true of all foods with
Cottolene, the Natural Shortening.

with your grocer for a regular
supply. Pails of convenient sizes.

Write our General Offices, Chicago, for our
real cook book, HELPS."
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ing on the powerful Hop Sings, at Sev-
enth avenue south and King street last
night, according to clues picked up to
day by private detectives.

John W. Roberts, former deputy slier- -

iff and now a private defensive, started
shortly after the shooting to uncover a
ring of gambling and smuggling said'
to have operated in"!Seattle on a greater!
scale than ever before.

Powerful allies, he says, are connect-
ed with the far reaching system that
made Seattle its headquarters.

A general exodus from the oriental!
quarter 'started immediately after the
Park murder, Roberts says.

Street Car and Auto

Collide, Two Are

Seattle, Wash., Feb. IS. One man isj
oelieved to ne dying and another se-

riously injured as a result of a collision
this morning between an automobile
and a Mount Baker ear.

Thomas II. Edwards, manager of the
Western Printing company, is at the
Seattle general hospital suffering from
a fractured skull, a broken arm and n
broken leg. His injuries are believed
to be fatal.

His father-in-law- , Thomas Blair, who
was in Hie automobile with him was se-

riously bruised about the face and
bodv.

The mntnrman, W. Allen, and con-
ductor, E. E. Woods, in ehnrge of the
street ear, have been ordered to report
to headquarters.

According to witnesses, both the au-
tomobile and the street cnr were going
about 20 miles an hour when they met
in a head-o- collision.

NEW HOME TREATMENT
FOK HAIRS

$ $
.

(Beauty Topics.)
With the aid of a delatone paste, it

is an easy matter for any woman to re-
move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck and .unis. Enough of the
powdered delatone and water is mixed
into a thick paste and spread on the
hairy surface for about 2 minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed. This
completely removes- - the hair, but to
avoid disappointment, get the delatone
in an original package.

May Use Profits From
Flax for Benefit of

State Penitentiary

Attorney General Brown today sent
an opinion to the state board of con-
trol stating that, under the Oregon
laws and the act providing for the
penitentiary flax plant, the profits
from the flax manufacture should be
turned over to the "Institutional Bet-
terment Fund" and not into the gen-
eral fund of the state. The betterment
fund is for the benefit of the 'several
instiiitions of the state and i given
out in proportion to the amount earn-
ed by each institution.

Mr. Brown says that since the flax
industry was created not only for the
interests of the growers but for the
purpose of employing the convicts at
the state pen in useful labor that the
flax money should be used for the bet-
terment of the instiution.

DYNAMITE IN HER COAL
Philadelphia, Feb. IS. Two dynamite

cartridges, large enough to blow the
British steamer Rosebnnk to pieces were
found in her coal hold said a Valencia
dispatch today. The Rhsebnnk cleared
here for English ports a month ago.
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Doughnuts
To a pint of risen bread dough
work in a cup of sugar beaten
with two eggs and one teaspoon
of melted Cottolene. Mix a little
nutmeg or cinnamon with

cup flour; add this and
enough more flour to make a
stiff dough. Roll and cut and
let rise for half hour. Then fry
in deep hot Cottolene.

SWEDEN ISSUES WARNING

Washington, Feb. 18. In re-

ply to the Austro-Germa- de-

cree for warfare against armed
merchantmen, Sweden has warn-
ed her people not to travel on
armed ships.

Consular and diplomatic rep-
resentatives were instructed to
warn citizens.

Sweden is known to be friend-
ly to Germany, and some believe
Germany may have influenced
her in this warning because of
the possible influence it might
have in America.

PAULINE FREDERICK
, AGAIN SUPREME

Pauline Frederick, the distinguished
emotional actress who has won such
country-wid- e fame by her admirable
presentation of ".uza" and "Bella
Donna," makes her latest motion pic-

ture appearance, in the Famous Players
Film company 's adaptation of "l.yclia
(iilmnie," the famous emotional drama
by Henry Arthur .Tones. In this Para
mount Picture, which is to be the nt-- I

traction at Ye Liberty today and
j tomorrow. Miss Frederick departs from
the adventuress roles which character
ized her last two performances, and,
plays the faithful wife and loving
mother who goes through unspeakable
mental agony to 'shield her husband aft-
er he has proven unfaithful to her.

It is a tremendous role, powerful,
gripping, intense the terrible suspense
of a woman who holds within her heart
the secret knowledge of the fact that
her husband is a murderer nnd who is
placed upon the witness stand to be

by the man whose loyal
devotion to herself and her little son
has won her love. By her magnificent
interpretation of "l.ydia Gilmoie."
Miss Frederick shows' her wonderful
versatility, for in it there is no sugges-
tion of her former semivamiiire rules
She is the passionately devoted mother!
wnose whole lite is wrapped up in her
little Ned. Her own happiness and well-bein-

are as nothing compared to that
of her boy.

Real "Mystery Woman"
Has Oodles of Diamonds

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. IS Police
questioning of the alleged "mvstery
woman" with :i(l,0OU worth of dia-
monds censed here this afternoon when
she was identified is Mrs. Glenn Walt-
er, of San Francisco.

She recently separated from her hus-
band there, detectives said, ami the
jewels she carried in two hand bags
were given to her by him. Mrs. Wal-
ter was arrested last night, policemen
deeming her actions peculiar.

At police hoadqu liters the diamonds
were found, ami a number of detectives
began a .Mrs. Walter
gave several fictitious n lines, and ex-
cited the suspicions of the police before
being identified.

Her Stories Untrue.
I.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. IS. Police

today questioned a real "mystery wo-
man." Arrested on suspicion at the
Alexandria hotel, she was- - found to
have diamonds worth $:!0,ftnO in two
handbags. At first she claimed to be
Mrs. John I. Snbin, widow of the late
telephone mngnnte of San Francisco.
Later this story was shattered when the
real Mrs. Snbin was interviewed nt the
Alexandria. The woman then gave the
name of Clara Judge, but refused to ex-
plain about the diamonds. Xo charge
has been filed neainst her.

In her effects was found a letter of
inirouiicuon irom i aptain inompson of
the San Francisco police, to Captain
Barney Judge, a realty man here.

Florence Reed, the beautiful star of
"New York," which appears at the
Rligh theatre next Sunday and Mon-
day, was born in Philadelphia, in lSs:l.
of theatri-a- l parents. She was educated
nt Sncrecolus convent and early in life
entered upon a stock career. In her va
ried experience Mis--s Reed has plnved
Pamela in "fiirls." "The 'Master of the
House," "The Typhoon," with Walker
Whiteside. Ramon, in "Tie Painted
Womnn," "The Yellow Ticket" and
"At R.iv. " She is now one of the lead-
ing Pnthe players.

Visiting Assessors Praise En-

tertainment Provided by

Capital City

The county assessors' convention ad-

journed last night after an interesting
and harmonious session which worked
for the general principal of "no more
laws, but make the present ones more
workable." The assessors who are in
reality specialists in adjustment of
realty and personal property values find
it difficult to comply with some of the
present assessment and taxation laws
and propose to work out a code that
makes tiic law more easily understood
and in a few instances more drastic.
The proponed legislation was left with
a committee consisting of Henry F.
Reed, of Multnomah county, James H.
Davis, of Wasco county. F. P. I.einen-welier- ,

of Clatsop county, W. 10. Ball,
of Lincoln county, nnd Ben F. West, of
Marion county.

At the election of officers yesterday
afternoon Henry E. Reed was chosen as
president of the state association for
the coming pear to succeed W. E. Ball,
J. P. Lee, of Klamath county, was elect-
ed and James H. Davis
was named as secretary-treasurer- . All
of the visiting assessors expressed
themselves as particularly well pleased
witn the entertainment provided tori
them by the Salem Commercial club
and others who sought to make tlienij
feel at home while in thin city. The
meeting in general results was also pro--

nouueed as one of tho most productive
and profitable ever held in the state.

The association adopted a resolution
favoring legislation providiifg for the
county unit plan for school taxes in-- i
stead of the school district unit plan
which prevail at present. The con--
vmitwm fll. fovnr.J n ,.1.,., 1...,.:..

ning the making of assessments Jan-- !

uary 1 of each year instead of March I

as nt present.
Mr. Ball was the sponsor for the:

county unit plan for the assessment of
school taxes and in introducing
resolution said the .present laws in this!
respect are "inadequate to meet mod--

em business methods, the uneennom- -

ie, discriminatory nnd conducive to
inequalities and abuses." The text
of the resolution follows:

' Resolved, That it is the sense of
this association that appropriate leg- -

islation should be provided whereby
counties and not individual school
districts be constituted units for the'
levy nnd apportionment of school
taxes, and that those counties be
clothed with the necessary facilities
for handling this branch of local gov-
ern ' 'ment.

The county assessors present were:
W. H. Benton, Bonton county; J. K.
Jack. Clackamas county; F. P. Leinen- -

weber, Clatsop county; 0. W. Blakesley,
ujiiiii iiiu cotmiy; i. ,. limn, t oos

county; II. A. Foster, Crook county; W.
Tolinuu, Curry county; F. L. Calkins,:
Douglas county; Otis Campbell, Gilliam
county; .1. .1. Donegan, Harney county;
Jasper Wickham, Hood River county;
W. T. Grieve, .lacksun couutv' Eclus
Pollock, Josephine county; ,f. P. Lee,
Klamath county; A. J. Foster, l.nkej
county; B. F. Keeney, Lane county; VV.

M. Ball, Lincoln county; E. 1 Fisher,!
Linn comity; I,. E. Hill, .Malheur conn-- ,

ty; Ben F. West. Marion county; Henry1
K. Reed, Multnomah county; F. E. Moy-- j

er, Polk county; Otto Peetz, Sherman,
county; U. G. Couch, Union county;
C. H. Allen, Wallowa county; Jas. A.1
Davis. Wasco county; Max Cramlnll,!
Washington county; Peter Haitman,;
Wheeler county. ,

USE C'OCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your h.iir in good
condition, lie careful what yon wash if
with.

Most so.ips and prepared shampoos
contain too inin n alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain inulsified

oil (which is pure .uid entirely
greascless), is much better than the
most expensive soap or anything else
you can use lor shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. 'Ine or two teaspoon!' ills
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
l.ither, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
ami easy to manage,

Vou can get inulsified eocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It i very cheip,
and a few oinpes is enough to last
everyone in the family for months.

FOUGHT THE POLICE

San Francisco, Feb, 18 While Annie;
Mulvey, his sweetheart, waited word
of his condition, .Manuel Paris lay in a
serious condition at the Emergency hos- -

pital today after a gun battle with!
four police last night. The girl, at
whose home Paris roomed, sobbed that
she was tit fault. She and Paris had;
quarreled last night. She called a po- -

liceriinn, who in turn summoned three!
others. Paris tried to escape, mid the
gun fight followed. One bullet lodged,
in Paris' chest, another went throneh
his arm.

When In SALEM, OREGON, itop t

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Bathj
BATES: 75c, $1.00, 11.50 PER DA?
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Kome Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

EVERY THREE M NOTES

ONE DIES IN THE U. S.
The Society illus-

trates the frightful toll of consumption
by extinguishing a light every three
minutes, and shows that it is the man
or woman, girl or boy, who neglects
colds, whose blood is impure, who feels
weak and languid, who is the very
one to contract tuberculosis and
none are immune.

During changing seasons, or after
sickness, blood-qualit- y is most impor-
tant, and if you and your family will
take Scott's Emulsion after meals it
will charge your blood with health-sustaini-

richness, quicken circulation,
and strengthen both lungs and throat.

Scott's is free from alcohol easy to
take it cannot harm. Get a bottle

Scott & Bownc, liloomtk'ld, N.J.

E

Seattle Clams Railroad Dis-

crimination Is Injury

to Northwest

Seattle, Wash., Feb. IS. Otto Case,
secretary of the Seattle commercial
club, received a registered letter from
the interstate commerce commission to-
day, fixing the date, for hearing of the
Northwestern tourist rate case, in which
it is alleged the railroad companies
are nlleged to discriminate against the
northern routes in eastern tourist rates,
at the federal building here, March 1.1.

Special examiner Watliins will repre-
sent the commission and will take tes-
timony from persons representing everv
line of business in the northwest.

Meanwhile Chairman Reynolds of the
public, service commission, and the
cui.eus coniimiTce will endeavor to
have the interstate commerce act
amended so as to place the commission
in unquestioned power to ndjust dis-
criminatory tourist rates, by fixing a
minimum rate.

At a meeting of the committee with
Reynolds yesterday afternoon, it was
agreed to send letters to every repre-
sentative in congress from Washington,
Idaho nnd Oregon, asking their support
in passing the proposed amendment.

Letters have been received by chair-
man Reynolds from Senator Poiudcx-te- r

and Representative Humphrey, of
Washington, stating that they are in
harmony with the nttitude of northwest
business men in the fight to equalize
the tourist rates to the coast.

Hayesville Items

(Special to Capital Journal)
MavesviHe, Dr., Feb. is. Mrs. I,. K.

Trover of I.os Angeles, California,
missionary among the .Mexicans of
southern Califoi ilia, spoke to a fair
sized audience at the church here on
Sunday, at ':'M) p. in. She told about!
some of the thugs the missionaries
have to go through; and gave n descrip-
tion of the life of the Mexican. She
was in Piiebln, City of Mexico, when
the war broke out; her husband had
left, the week before, on account of ill
health. Mrs. Trover ami her three boys
were detained there for four months;
they felt themselves lucky getting out
of Mexico unharmed, leaving their
household goods behind. Mrs. Trover
fully understands the Mexican situa-
tion, being able to speak the. Spanish
language, as she deaily conies in contact
with the Mexicans in different mis-

sions in southern ' California. She says
if the Americans do not want to lose
their lives, they had better stay out of
old Mexico.

Miss (ireen was a week end guest of
Miss Theodosia Teel.

W. R. Mooney was a Portland visitor
recently.

There will be a Mother's Day pro- -

el'lllll ill tile ririioorv riiniii it. the wilir,il
here on Kriilnv.

Mrs. K. J. Ward is confined to her
bed with la grippe.

The. Knights of King David hnd n
class social in the new addition to the
church on Wednesday evening. Marry
K. White is the popular teacher of this
class. It is growing ill interest and
increasing in numbers.

The chicken pie supper held at the
church on Friday night was a grand
success, a very large crowd was pres-
ent. The proceeds were SHJ.l.i. The
program given by the young people was
well rendered.

.1 is. A. Mitchell and Mrs. Kllen R.
Johnson were married at Mrs. .1. Peter-
son at noon on Wednesday, Rev. A. A.
Winter performing the ceiemoiiy. They
went at once to the bride's home,
where they will reside. On Wednesday
evening a large crowd of neighbors,
young ami obi, gave them a ehnrarivari
party. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were
equal to the situation, having pic and
cake and lemonade in abundance.

Rev. Lawrence will preach next Sun-

day both morning and evening. The
contest is growing in interest. The
greens are still in the lead. There were
Ml present last Sunday, one feature
of the contest is to be on time. A num-

ber came too late to be counted last
Sunday. Roll call begins at ten o'clock.
Six dozen new chairs have arrived, but
not enough to accommodate the classes.

Dr. Sherman To Lecture

"The Evolution of the sense of citi-

zenship" is ihe subject for the library
lecture tonight by Professor Charles
Sherman of Willamette university. Dr.
Sherman traces tiie development of cit-

izenship from the. early times through
some of Die ancient peoples and defines
citizenship us it is understood today.
The lecture will be in the auditorium
of the library at eight o'clock. Mis
Jessie I'. ox of the economics and
history dep irtinents of the high school
will introduce the speaker.

f heere by tlie Mouse of Commons
when Churchill informed them he was
going to the front can be taken any
way you please. Washington Post.

Clean Cut Merchandise
Our stock is complete and consists of clean cut

Merchandise of the

VERY LATEST STYLES

in

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

for
:

MEN AND BOYS

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY YOU CAN BUY AT

SALE PRICES

As we are closing out all Fall Goods.

Come Today,

to- -

In itick
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Address Your Letters
by Street and Number!

The "nixie" clerk at the postoffice
will get your letters if they are not ad-

dressed with street number or rural
route. V. S. Rider now holds the unique,
postion ns "nixie" clerk, nnd is tne
man whose duty is to locate people to
whom letters are addressed just, "Sa-- ;
leui, Oregon,"

It1 letters ire addressed with street'
number or route, they nre nt ontne de-

livered. If not, they are held over n
Jay and the nixie clerk makes notation
of the correct address and if there is a
rush, delaying delivery one or two
days.

Transients would also get their mail
sooner if their correspondents would
mark their letters trinsient or general
delivery. And even business men would
have their mail delivered quicker if
monthly statements were addressed
more carefullv to street numbers,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Ceo. V. Hentley to Arthur Wr. Holmes
and 11 nice Swope, all of lot --', subdivi-
sion of Mrs. Keiniugtoii 's l.iud.

W. I,, anil A. M. Nelson, by sheriff,
to W. ('. Winslow. lots 114 ami li.'p, Cap-
ital City Emit Eiiiuis.

W. C.' Winslow to Walter L. Spnulil-ing- ,

assignment of sheriff's certificate
of lots Ii4 ami 0."i Capital City Fruit
FllllllM,

W. L. Spaulding to L. II. Hanson, as;
sigiinicht of certificate of lots l and
(io, Cnpit.il city Fruit Farms.

I). I.. Ferris et ux to l.iieretin D.
Cruse, J. A. Siaughton claim, Is, S, :i

Forest E. Mills et ux to O. W. and
M. J. Spntgue all of tract 2, Triillingers
Tracts.

John McCrow to O. A. Condit, Samuel
Parker claim So. 77, 7, II W.

Nellie Townsead to S. T. and T.. I..
Rogers, part lot III, block SO Salem.

Clara Browning to Bessie L. Bvers,
lots 'J. II, ), block 4, Highland Annex
Add. Salem.

ifii

Label

isros.

Today-Tomorro- w

Julius Steger
In His Great Success

"THE MASTER OF

THE HOUSE

Boxing

"KITTIE WHITE"
(In Person)

The Champion Lady Boxer
of the World

A Refined Exhibition of tie
Manly Art for Ladies

and Children.

Chaplin Comedy

BLIGH THEATRE

l!1
Coming Sunday

FLORENCE REED

in World's Latest Sensation

NEW YORK

J A thrilling expose of the inner
Secrets of

The Great White Way

l.'Ti JwlWti-iM-

E. A. D.ivis to Alice K. Dane, lots ii

and 7 block .", Burlington Add., Salem.
Alst lots 7 ami s, block Wandt's Add.
Salem.

Swastika
is a pledge of

COMPANY, Portland, Oregon

FOR GOODNESS SAKE do not
underestimate the value of this
sale After Saturday the Valley
Music House will be a thing of the
past Every Piano not sold by to-

morrow night will be shipped back.
Tomorrow is positively the last day
of the great sale and it has been
a great success, there being only
a few of the most costly instru-
ments remaining unsold. Tomor-
row you can purchase one of the
world's best pianos or player-piano- s

for about half their real
value and on the easiest kind of
monthly payments. There are also
some pianos and organs that we
have taken in exchange as part
payment for player-piano- s good
ones for from $15 to $140, and on
terms of from $:).00 to $G.OO per
month. J. C. Gallagher, General
Agent for Eilers Music House and
the Manufacturers, 2G4 N. Com-

mercial street.

THREE

quality. Look for it on the ends of every
package of Snowflake Sodas.

at all grocers and general store
PACIFIC CCAST BISCUIT


